
No. 69SENATE

To accompany the petition of Theodore R. Plunkett for legislation
to require actions for damages for personal injuries arising out of the
operation or control of motor vehicles to be commenced in district
courts. Joint Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act requiring Actions for Damages for Personal In-
juries arising out of the Operation or Control of Motor
Vehicles to be commenced in District Courts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section thirty-four A of chapter
2 ninety of the General Laws, as appearing in the
3 Tercentenary edition, is hereby amended by in-
-4 serting after the word “actions” in the twenty-
-5 eighth line the words: commenced in a district
6 court, and by inserting after the word “others”
7 in the forty-seventh line the words: in an action
8 commenced in a district to recover damages, so
9 as to read as follows: Section The following

10 words, as used in sections thirty-four A to thirty-
-11 four J, inclusive, shall have the following meanings:
12 —“Certificate”, the certificate of an insurance
13 company authorized to transact in the common-
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14 wealth the business specified in subdivision (6) of the
15 sixth clause of section forty-seven of chapter one
16 hundred and seventy-five, stating that it has issued
17 to the applicant for registration of a motor vehicle a
18 motor vehicle liability policy which covers such
19 motor vehicle, conforms to the provisions of section
20 one hundred and thirteen A of said chapter one hun-
-21 dred and seventy-five and runs for a period at least
22 coterminous with that of such registration or that
23 it has executed a binder, as defined in said section
24 one hundred and thirteen A, under and in con-
-25 formity with said section covering such motor
26 vehicle pending the issue of a motor vehicle liability
27 policy; or the certificate of a surety company au-
-28 thorized to transact business in the commonwealth
29 under section one hundred and five of said chapter
30 one hundred and seventy-five as surety, stating that
31 a motor vehicle liability bond, payable to the com-
-32 monwealth, which covers such motor vehicle, con-
-33 forms to the provisions of said section one hundred
34 and thirteen A, and runs for a period at least co-
-35 terminous with such registration, has been executed
36 by such applicant as principal and by such surety
37 company as surety; or the certificate of the depart-
-38 ment stating that cash or securities have been
39 deposited with the department as provided in
40 section thirty-four D.
41 “Motor vehicle”, shall, in addition to the meaning
42 prescribed by section one include a trailer, as defined
43 by said section one.
44 “Motor vehicle liability bond”, a bond conditioned
45 that the obligor shall within thirty days after the
46 rendition thereof satisfy all judgments rendered
47 against him or against any person responsible for
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48 the operation of the obligor’s motor vehicle with his
49 express or implied consent in actions commenced in
50 a district court to recover damages for bodily in-
51 juries, including death at any time resulting there-
52 from and judgments rendered as aforesaid for con-

53 sequential damages consisting of expenses incurred
54 by a husband, wife, parent or guardian for medical,
55 nursing, hospital or surgical services in connection
56 with or on account of such bodily injuries or death
57 sustained during the term of said bond by any per-
58 son other than employees of the obligor or of such
59 other person responsible as aforesaid who are en-
60 titled to payments or benefits under the provisions
61 of chapter one hundred and fifty-two, and arising out
62 of the ownership, operation, maintenance, control or
63 use upon the ways of the commonwealth of such
64 motor vehicle, to the amount or limit of at least
65 five thousand dollars on account of injury to or
66 death of any one person, and, subject to such limits
67 as respects injury to or death of one person, of at
68 least ten thousand dollars on account of any one
69 accident resulting in injury to or death of more than
70 one person.
71 “Motor vehicle liability policy”, a policy of lia-
72 bility insurance which provides indemnity for or
73 protection to the insured and any person responsible
74 for the operation of the insured’s motor vehicle
75 with his express or implied consent against loss by
76 reason of the liability to pay damages to others in
77 an action commenced in a district court to recover
78 damages for bodily injuries, including death at any
79 time resulting therefrom, or consequential damages
80 consisting of expenses incurred by a husband, wife,
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81 parent or guardian for medical, nursing, hospital or
82 surgical services in connection with or on account of
83 such bodily injuries or death, sustained during the
84 term of said policy by any person other than em-
-85 ployees of the insured or of such other person re-
-86 sponsible as aforesaid who are entitled to payments
87 or benefits under the provisions of chapter one hun-
-88 dred and fifty-two, and arising out of the ownership,
89 operation, maintenance, control or use upon the
90 ways of the commonwealth of such motor vehicle,
91 to the amount or limit of at least five thousand dol-
-92 lars on account of injury to or death of any one
93 person, and, subject to such limits as respects injury
94 to or death of one person, of at least ten thousand
95 dollars on account of any one accident resulting in
96 injury to or death of more than one person, or a
97 binder as defined in section one hundred and thir-
-98 teen A of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five
99 providing indemnity or protection as aforesaid

100 pending the issue of such a policy.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-four Dof said chapter
2 ninety, as so appearing, is hereby amended by in-
-3 serting after the word “actions” in the ninth line
4 the words: begun in a district court, so that
5 the first sentence will read as follows: The appli-
-6 cant for registration may, in lieu of procuring a
7 motor vehicle liability bond or policy, deposit with
8 the department cash in the amount of five thousand
9 dollars or bonds, stocks or other evidence of in-

-10 debtedness satisfactory to the department of a mar-
-11 ket value of not less than five thousand dollars as
12 security for the payment by such applicant or by
13 any person responsible for the operation of such
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14 applicant’s motor vehicle with his express or implied
15 consent of all judgments rendered against such
16 applicant or against such person in actions begun in
17 a district court to recover damages for bodily in-
-18 juries, including death at any time resulting there-
-19 from, and judgments rendered as aforesaid for
20 consequential damages consisting of expenses in-
-21 curred by a husband, wife, parent or guardian for
22 medical, nursing, hospital or surgical services in
23 connection with or on account of such bodily in-
-24 juries or death, sustained during the term of regis-
-25 tration by any person other than employees of the
26 applicant or such other person responsible as afore-
-27 said who are entitled to payments or benefits under
28 the provisions of chapter one hundred and fifty-two,
29 and arising out of the ownership, operation, main-
-30 tenance, control or use upon the ways of the com-
-31 monwealth of such motor vehicle to the amount or
32 limit of at least five thousand dollars on account of
33 any such judgment.

1 Section 3. Said chapter ninety is hereby further
2 amended by inserting after section thirty-four J, as
3 so appearing, the two following new sections: —■

4 Section SJ+K. A plaintiff in an action of tort for
5 personal injuries, including death at any time re-
-6 suiting therefrom, caused by the operation, mainte-
-7 nance or control or use of a motor vehicle, as a con-
-8 dition precedent to availing himself of the benefits
9 provided by sections thirty-four A to thirty-four C,

10 inclusive, and sections thirty-four E to thirty-four J,
11 inclusive, shall bring his action in a district court
12 in the judicial district in the county where either
13 the plaintiff or the defendant, or both, shall reside.
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14 Section 3J/.L. An owner of a motor vehicle, in-
-15 eluding within such term any person who shall
16 operate the same with such owner’s express or im-
-17 plied consent, by his action in operating such motor
18 vehicle upon a public way within the commonwealth
19 shall be deemed to have waived his right to jury
20 trial and shall not remove any suit brought against
21 him in a district court for personal injuries, includ-
-22 ing death at any time resulting therefrom, caused
23 by the operation, maintenance, control or use of
24 such motor vehicle, unless, at the time of the acci-
-25 dent which is the basis of the suit, such owner shall
26 have complied with section thirty-four D.

1 Section 4. Section one hundred and thirteen of
2 chapter one hundred and seventy-five of the General
3 Laws, as so appearing, is hereby amended by adding
4at the end the following;— This section shall not
5 apply to judgment creditors in actions for damages
6 for personal injuries, including death at any time
7 resulting therefrom, arising out of the ownership,
8 operation, maintenance, control or use of a motor
9 vehicle whether or not property damage is claimed

10 in such actions, unless such actions were begun in
11a district court, so that said section will read as
12 follows: Section 113. Upon the recovery of a final
13 judgment against any person by any person, includ-
-14 ing executors or administrators, for any loss or

15 damage specified in the preceding section, if the
16 judgment debtor was at the accrual of the cause of
17 action insured against liability therefor, the judg-
-18 ment creditor shall be entitled to have the insurance
19 money applied to the satisfaction of the judgment
20 as provided in the tenth clause of section three of
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21 chapter two hundred and fourteen. This section
22 shall not apply to judgment creditors in actions for
23 damages for personal injuries including death at any
24 time resulting therefrom, arising out of the owner-
-25 ship, operation, maintenance, control or use of a
26 motor vehicle, whether or not property damage is
27 claimed in such actions, unless such actions were
28 begun in a district court.

Section 5. Section three of chapter two hundred
and fourteen of the General Laws, as so appearing,
is hereby amended by inserting after the word
“rendered” in the sixty-first line the following:
This clause shall not apply to judgment creditors in
actions for damages for personal injuries, including
death at any time resulting therefrom, arising out
of the ownership, operation, maintenance, control
or use of a motor vehicle, whether or not property
damage is claimed in such actions, unless such ac-
tions were begun in a district court, so that clause
(10) will read as follows: — (10) Suits to reach and
apply the obligation of an insurance company to
a judgment debtor under a motor vehicle liability
policy, as defined in section thirty-four A of chapter
ninety, or under any other policy insuring a judg-
ment debtor against liability for loss or damage on
account of bodily injury or death or for loss or dam-
age resulting therefrom, or on account of damage
to property, in satisfaction of a judgment covered
by such policy, which has not been satisfied within
thirty days after the date when it was rendered.
This clause shall not apply to judgment creditors
in actions for damages for personal injuries, includ-
ing death at any time resulting therefrom, arising
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26 out of the ownership, operation, maintenance, con-
-27 trol or use of a motor vehicle, whether or not prop-
-28 erty damage is claimed in such actions, unless such
29 actions were begun in a district court.

1 Section 6. Section two of chapter two hundred
2 and twenty-three of the General Laws, as so ap-
-3 pearing, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “section” in the first line the words: thirty-
-5 four K of chapter ninety and in section , so that
6 the first paragraph will read as follows: Except
7 as provided in section thirty-four K of chapter
8 ninety and in section twenty-one of chapter two
9 hundred and eighteen, a transitory action in a dis-

-10 trict court shall be brought in the county where
11 one of the defendants lives or has his usual place
12 of business, or, if commenced by trustee process,
13 in the county where all persons named in the writ
14 as trustees live or have their usual place of business,
15 and, in either case, in a court within whose judicial
16 district one of the parties lives or has his usual
17 place of business, except that an action commenced
18 by trustee process may be brought in the municipal
19 court of the city of Boston if any trustee resides or
20 has his usual place of business in Suffolk county.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect on the
2 day of and shall apply only to
3 actions entered on or after that date.


